Pedigree of: FC NAFC Misty Muffet
Sex: (F)  Date of Birth: 3/24/1967
Color: L/W  Reg. No.: SA664377
Owner: C. A. and Janet Christensen  Breeder: Mrs. E. M. Hartt

    +--ENFC Silverstar of Chrishall
     |    +--Brackenbank Solo
     |         +--ENFC Acheron Pat
     +--Tenchleys Sargeant
        |    |    +--Brockhill Pim
        |    |    +--Fressingfield Breeze
        |    +--Brackenbank Spinner
     +--EFC Berrystead Factor
        |    |    +--EFC Pinehawk Sark
        |    |    +--EFC Jonkit Jasper
        |    |        +--Jonkit Julia
        |    +--ENFC Berrystead Freckle
        |        +--Sighthon's Seeker
        |        +--Jonkit Juno
        |            +--Jonkit Jess
     +--FC NAFC Misty Muffet
        |    +--Slam O'Vara FTW
        |        +--Conygree Simon FTW
        |            +--Conygree Minnie FTW
        +--Hales Smut
        |    |    +--Breconhill Buddie FTW
        |    +--Breconhill Brando FTW
        |        +--ENFC Breconhill Bee
     +--EFC Braiswood Pimm
        |    +--EFC Harpersbrook Sammy
        |    +--EFC Wakefare's Sprigg
        |        +--Wakefare's Sugar
     +--EFC Wivenwood Fo-Fo
        |    +--Antell Paddy
        +--Mizzen
            +--Stourcreek Zest